Process intensification by direct product sequestration from batch fermentations: application of a fluidised bed, multi-bed external loop contactor
A critical comparison has been made of the relative efficacy of the primary purification of an extracellular acid protease produced by the yeast Yarrowia lipolytica. The performance of conventional, discrete sequences of fermentation, broth clarification and fixed bed, anion exchange chromatography has been compared with fluidised bed adsorption directly interfaced with post-term fermentation broth and fluidised bed adsorption directly integrated with productive fermentations (so-called direct product sequestration; DPS). Advantages of the latter, in terms of the improved yield and molecular quality of the protease end product are discussed in terms of the design, assembly and operation of component parts of DPS devices and their generic application to other extracellular bioproducts of microbial fermentations. Copyright 1999 John Wiley & Sons, Inc.